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― Enhanced compatibility with special substrates 

beyond the range of digital printing systems ― 

 

 

 

 

Komori Corporation (Sumida-ku, Tokyo, Japan; Representative Director, President and CEO: 

Satoshi Mochida) launches the 29'' Sheetfed UV Inkjet Digital Printing System Impremia IS29s 

sales. 
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Impremia IS29s 

29” Sheetfed UV Inkjet Digital Printing System 

 

Professional digital printing production machine that delivers high quality, reliability, 

and stability 

The Impremia IS29 professional-spec UV inkjet digital printing system has further evolved and 

upgraded as Impremia IS29s. In addition to the highly-received basic features—such as 

suitability with a wide range of printing stocks and sheet thicknesses, stable high print quality 

thanks to its superior tone reproduction and register accuracy, and instant curing, one-pass 

double-sided printing for immediate finishing— optional functions ca be selected to further 

increase usability and create added value. 

Particularly, we have strengthened compatibility with special substrates, beyond the range of 

ordinary digital printing systems. In addition, delivery unit can be equipped with tape inserter 

or interface enabling connection to post press machines. 

The Impremia IS29s pushes the boundaries of digital printing, meeting the needs of not only 

commercial printing, where short runs of many different printed products and short 

turnarounds are required, but also those of package printing, with increased productivity and 

efficiency. 

 

<Specifications> 

Model  IS29s 

Resolution dpi 1,200 × 1,200 

Printing speed sph 
3,000 (single-sided) 

1,500 (double-sided) 

Max. sheet size mm 585 × 750 

Max. printing area mm 
575 × 735 (single-sided) 

575 × 730 (double-sided) 

Sheet thickness range mm 
0.06 ～ 0.6 (single-sided) 

0.06 ～ 0.45 (double-sided) 

* Performance and values may differ depending on specification.Komori reserves the right to change 

specifications for the purpose of product improvement. 

 

To coincide with the start of sales, we will present the latest solutions of Komori group at the 

Komori Web Session* in virtual.drupa, which will be held online from April 20 to 23.  

Visitors are able to register at： https://events.drupa.de/en/speaker/peter-minis 

 

■Impremia IS29s 

Orders to be accepted from April 20, 2021. 

https://events.drupa.de/en/speaker/peter-minis

